
Actor extraordinare man of many voices By Verena Reckord 
HERE COMES CHARLIE, the 
inimitable veteran of stage, radio, 
screen, TV ... Actor par excellence, 
comedian, master impersonator A 
legend In his own time, who makes 
people laugh through their tears ... a 
performer whose business is 
maximum entertainment for his 
audience of one thousand or one ... a 
man who has been 36 years on the 
trot In show business ... 

<:II \RuS IIY AJ'rslirst words on any stagt 
in Jamalao - .,.,barb. rhubarb, rhubarb. 
\\'aiLI' waJII,•· Noll didn't make the•udlf11«! 
die la"8hlft&. AlOOf! Y.ttll Olller "soldiers" h< 
was ~ting background SCUncls in the l"'••on 
play, Tht t,;pp•r !loom, staged by The 
Carjbbean Thtspians where Charlie's life as an 
actor began. And thereby hangs a tale ... 

"The P<lrtOn wh<> lnlnldueed me to theatre 
and made m• take it seriOWJly is someone 
whom alter thirty ~ears and a measu..., of 
personal ,......,._~ in theall'<!. I have, my~ll. 
encouraged to get back into theatre. I ha•e 
been successful and he Is now a succ:eso and 
~joying every m1nut• of il 

' " "II ...... •OOuli!H7 and this cooain of mont, a 
St. Ceorge'a •tudent, "'"acting as a priest m o 
school production Tb• C'onltssion. In tho •tory. 
a murderer had conles.•ed his deed to a priest, 
but the prleNlt(J<Jid not divulge his name and so 
•n inon<ent mnn was &Olng lo the gltiiO\\s. AI 
tbe I"'' momrnt the guilty man came forward. 

the umocent man "as saved and tho pri!!St, my 
eou<in. beld up tbe cruco!IX and aaid, "Tbe 
Cr..-s• Tbe Cr<lss! Tbe hopt 01 all I>Jmanity·t" 
Buff curta1n. I though! il ..-:as tbe most !arr 
taslle exit line ever. And he was good 
O.rougl>ll<lt the play, besides. 

"That turned me on and my cousin in
troducC~~ me to The Cntlwdral Players. At the 
lime th~ Roman Cotbollc prlcsiS, Falher Judah 
nnd others. fostered drama But soon The 
Cathedral Players split and became The 
Surrey Players and The Qlrlbb<-an Thespians, 
w1tb Tony Finn, who is obi! olive and deserves 
a measure 01 honour, as dinctor.'" 

'1't>e historical "Rhubarb" liM c.ome about 
Ole ne>c1. Easter ,.;tb !he Thespians. Charlie's 
ne.xt appearance '4as tn a eom.ic: optrd-ta 
llearts and 8los1<0m1 in whidl he played 
S:lmps<>n Bonapart t'lldcus. Tt>en he was Hot 
Foot in 1t thing called Soop To Nuts. And so It 
went with tbe Tbesplon~ In the meantime his 
cousin (who had Introduced him to theatr• 
where. by now, Cbarllo wa• a man In demand) 
had dropped out "ent-..ng the world of the 
norm," as Cbarl>e pulA II But Charlle had 
always tbeught tbat his cousin's ·~was a 
I""' to loa.l tbeall'e. So last year, alter aD !bose 
>oars, he managed co pti'!Rladt the man to 
"'turn to actiq "'He '-d 1"-1 tilt oej!-

- oo\51ftnce and tbto sotuntY. but 'Mt IJie l0<1io '« 
if1li abihty {oz< tbeatreo"'~t titan now pllly~· 
lhe very popular Pastor Williams, Flora Lee's 
:-,l~prather. in tbe radJo'!t num~r one serial, 
produced by ChariCN flyou lie is Egerton 
llhoden 

" .and ~ Ytent on to ltrmtmbt':ranct. 

ll<\1•••-ame iJ I do nothong else in lile. that 'a~ 
ot tht' !ll•ngs "•h go;n· please me forever All 
"I*'> a dead. •hen)·uhseea """le pon me la<e 
•teh theundertal<ercan· get Oil, yub "ill know· 
•ill •. 

I. 

Through the Caribbean Thespians Charlie 
go! hi•:IJT!II prolesional break wbtn he did a 
mime cxtrocl, I rom a Thespians producllon. on 
Eric Cov~rley's C'hrl<lma• Morning t'onctrl. al 
COke lloll, with actress Dorothy Bcru1elt ll't 
played a drunk. lt was so su~CUI Chat 
Ch.1rli• deeid«<to crea!A! his own m•me piece 
II ,.,.. ubout a woman getting dn!sSed In tilt 
morOUI& 

SIIORT PANTS WOIII( 

"!.&len. I never see people beha•e so from • 
born. Me alone on tbe sUJge, nu wOI'CIII and 
pcr.plc lllcrally welling themselves with 
Jaushlcr I ~member lOOking down a woman's 
lbi'Oat, o nl~ rot lady-who I used to 1«1 about 
tho place. And when I see ber laugh w1th Iota I 
abandon. She couldn't give a damn. And me 
lOOk nsht down ln her lbroet. A ~b '!other 
almi&hty' A peuse lor a moment, wall 'till w 
sttUc down again, and a sell. 'a goin' met yuh 
open ;yuh mout' again. And a go dth a&ain. II 
Vfa.t a gnat otntnent.n 

Olorhc'• popularity and demsod grew ®Ill 
lh•·q•ollh~.,•'\1,01\~~g-lng. Tlici i'iist' 
M(' •tinl wa. on Aferril f'erguson•s varl•ty 
show at Rialto, !Ferguson a poet and writer 
110... Ovesln F.ngland). It was a howling success 
wh14h C'harllc says he can't believe loth .. dny, 

T~l< was dorong lbe early fillies By then 

Charhe bad alr..,dy been live years in tbe 
labour market Ills foi"'O job, at age sixleen, 
v•as \\ilh ts.:;.a'~ on k."ln.f Street 

"I went to "'wk 1n >hort panls TOOk my fll'll 
"'eek's pay and ~hi t,w.o pairs of loog panta, 
one bf(>Wn, one blu•. a kind or light ...... 
material. 26"knee 18" cull. C'ho, yuh a jester." 

Young Chadie was spon fired by Abe ISl<a 
who rehired blm wllfrl he Clssal discovered 
he'd made a m&stake.ln~ short whUe h0¥,!ever, 
Charlie wa• apln "kkking slone" II was 
during IbiS period that j,., madt Ills pect ,.;tb 
theall'e. ' 

"During tbe JIO.WM ptliod tbe 1beopiana 
put on a play C&llt'd Tb4 Tancled \\ebb. I "as 
playing an absent·mtnd<jd prole..or. I played a 
lot of old pert.swll<'nl wnaa little bey. Anyway, 
I had no shoes and the part called (01' the 
professor to step In a ~ket of water witb his 
.!Shoes on. Well, I wenl to my guardian ant' 
literally begged him for 'lh~rty shillings to buy t 
peir or shoes. lie said tie didn't have it. Tbal 
Friday evening, the ope~ing Ill tbe play, I took 
an oalh tbat ll<'ltr agahl would I bare my tseul 
tbat way lo anybody and bq. I had a pair ot 
shoes lha't a rnend 01 mJ~ h..t bought lor me 
earlier on. but II was 1"10 sias too big. And I 
went bome_and I <b.inec(up the shoes aDd put 
lhem ~ ~ wint on· ~biJJt'!·' • • .. · • •• 

'' 
''The lhea~· .. as'at lh~b<in.elo 'of~ and 

Sutton Streets. It was lht old Cathedral Chwcll 
nnd tbe Thespians got It' to work in. Errol Hill, 
it was. who came ond showed us how to coavert 
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